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LIGII Ar HmE.

'ic light at hoin, how brigh t it beams
When evening shadvs around us fall;

And from the lattice 'ar it glcams.
L'o le; ttinAd rest, and com fort all;

W botr wearleil with the toils of day,
kn<d strife for glory, gold o-ruame,

Uow sweet to Seek the quiet waty,\v-here' loving lips will lisp our namne

Around the light at home.

T.le light at holmne-how still ind sweet
It poeps fron yonder cottage door,

Tutt s1ivry )hborer to greet,
When the rough toils of day are o'er!

S."I is ti1esqul that tioes not know
ti ybesslings that its beams itnpart,
V cheerful hopes atid Joys that flow
And ligliten up the heaviest heart
Around the light at home.

A ':tV SONGx1o TlmE sliRTi%.

JIY J. 1VES PEASE.

Wi' liia all blootless and white,
W tih clothes all spotless and clean,

A t-tidel toiled, far into the night,
T Aing a sewing machine.

Cllt ., click, click, click, click, click,
T glittering needle flies;

Its oitets as sharp is a serpent's fangs,
I -yes like a serpent's eyes.

11er houghts upon the rack,
E body bowed and lean,

She m9aed with an aching hea'rt and back,
TIs moan of the sowing machine.

Flontice, and ruflle, and frill,
'roldery and braidury tine,

With the old chain-stitch (chaining poor and
rich.)

T;mt Mrs. Mamnion may shine,
Tiei, tIck, tick, tick, tick, ticki

"I is for her fine garments, and proud;
For me 'tis only the death watch tick,
The toiler's doom and shroud;

Anu I care not how soon ile's thread
Sauls in the thankless strife

I it I flying, not for the want ot' bread,
Uut 'or want of a IlIveable life I

Ali- I and Is this the sum
0,ullIfOr which life was given?

Is titis "the kingdoin" we pray "may come

On earth, as It is in Heaven;"
Th- "golden rule," the "greatest good,"

'vie0l by bards and sages;
Tb, purlett "human brotherhoo4,

With wealth, want, woe and-wages?"
Foi the few, broad lands and gold;

f->r the many, heart and soul starvation;
Wilh our "flive feet two" of churchyard

uiold,
And is this civilization?

o Pagans, in all but creeds,
N >t thus Con fucius taught

o Christians, in sll but deeds,
)ot thus the Great Master wrought,

Bel er yota well-trained dog
1ir ',1pt 'airing" daily driven,

Thi it a tofling hand, with that curse, a minti,
A ad a very far-off Heaven I

Bet ter the heathen's life,
With a'daico on the dasled green,

Th-.i this toiling, torturing, deadly strife
01.'u mere flesh-and-blood 'machine."

01hUMTANTIAL EVIDENCE,
-0o---

"We ought to tell her," said Mrs.
M.tin.

"It's our bounden duty," said
Ms. Glenn.

"Oh, dear !" said Mrs. Bright, "I
canws see why we should bother our-
seives. People never get any thanks
fot interfering between man and
wiho."

".I don't want thanks," said Mrs.
G n:-I think of myself. If Mr.

G.enn should conduct himself so
w.Ilo I was away If should think any
01 my very best friend wvho let me
h)w about it. To have a creature

lii.e that stealing one's husband's
afl'etions and other women keep-
in g thir mouth shut, why its aw-
fnl--perfectly awvful l''

"Itt would be winking at sin, my
dear," said Mrs. Martin.

"Assuredly," said Mrs. Glenn.
"I'vo..often thought all that show

of affection didn't amount to any-
tigs.said Mrs. Martin. "Mr.

Mtartin never kisses me when he
comnes.home to tea. I've seen Mr.
and Mrs. Willis do it right on the
frout ' ofetdp, and then call her

'aear'Ef.,Allhypocrisy. .And
*to see her set up by it ! And 'moy
dea&r hiusbanud thinks this,' and 'my
dear husband thinks that,' and 'my
dear husband likes me to wear pink,'
and all tlgt/'was m~ade muoh of in
the wvorld i Nonsense !"
- "And i've often said to myself,
thiere'[ l a wvaking up for you,
Mrhs. Willis," said Mrs. Glenn. "Andi
now you see it hlas come."'
"And very gjad you seem to be

of it,MIiN1l1s. Bright. "Thre poor
s)ou1 has been~too happy. For my

. part it always pleases me to'see do-
mestic ipiss, igna my advice is
don't'I1hbV. II mn be scJne mis
take, yo'n know. If it isn't ypu'llonly make her suiffer-"

"Pride goes before tafall; ' dald
Mrs. Glenn. -~.

"I'm *p y a1i ingFtrument. T'm
obliged to d6 te '*ork set before
mue, ei If,itl,nables her."

"Aind yotl~g9 with ns, Mrs.

ly, I think;;i-'the fage of all your
evidence, htMr, Willis is too good
as mas,,and too fond of his 'wife, to
dsoive her so; n'econdly1 if,it is all
true I washn$y:brnds bf jhelpingte
break that sweet little heart. And
if I thougbt 11 opit ff

om I aweek

Io,'

"I knew something was on her i

-imind, said the llsuspicious womlan k
L to Ie: self ; but she merely gave a Y
> little bow and looked attention. aV

'You are young, Mrs. Willis,' said NNI

IMrs. Martin. 01

'Comparatively young,' a d ded ai
Mrs. Glenn. (I

'Aiid you don't know yet how h
verX wicked this world is,' said Mrs. y
Martin. V

'Ah ! no,' said Mis. Glenn.
'Nor what men atre,' said Mrs.

Martin.
'[ou don't often faint, do you?'

asked Mrs. Glenn. ti
'J-nOVer,' Hsaid Mrs1'1. WNillis ri
-That is well,' said Mrs. Martin.

'I fear we will agitate you very a
muchl.' C,

Mrs. Willis began to look grave. tE

'No accident has happened,' she
fatored. 'Mr. Willis-I saw him '1

leave thO house tOn minutOs ago-
nothing has ?' ti

-As far as we know, MI. Willis is tl
perfectly safe and well,' said Mrs. vi

Glenn, severoly. b]
'Mrs. Willis, I feel it my duty, as ti

a member, to warn you that you ol
should not have earthly idols. Your
one thought appears to be your
husband. There are other people
to whom terrible things could hap-
pen.,

'And idols of clay may easily be
shattered,' said Mrs. artin.'One naturally thinks of one's,
own first,' said Mrs. Willis. tf

'I am sure I shall be distressed t
to hear that any one has im at with a
misfortune.'
'We all meet with misfortunes

8oon9 or later,' said Mis. Glenn ;
'and again I say you think too much
of one sinful man.'

'I am not aware that I requested w
advice on the subject,' said Mrs. m
Willis ; 'and I scarcely think a wo-
man could love so good a husband a
too well, or honor him too much.' tc

'Good!' said Mrs. Martin.
'Mrs. Willis,' said Mrs. Glenn, 5

'how do you know he is better than h
any other man-that lie is not even ri
true to you?' ki

Mrs. Willis started to her feet in r<
indignation.
'How dare you'-9-1-h began
'Siop,' said Mrs. Glenn. 'We have

come to speak, and will speak.-
It is our duty to unmask a hypo- Pcrite.'

C
Mrs. Willis, scarlet with anger,

remained standing. h1
Mrs. Martin began to look very c

happy. Mrs. Glenn even smiled.
'My dear friend,' she said, 'we

believe that you ought to knowv that h
you are dreadfully deceived. While I
you have been absent your husband
has devoted himself to another lady
-a b)eautiful girl--who 'arrived im- t
mediately after your departure. 'We
have seen himi kiss and embrace her
-have we not, Mrs. Martin ?' t

'Oh~! yes,' said Mrs. Martin.-
'She is, perhaps, sixteen years old
-a dark beauty. It is (qute absurdt
to think dark men admire light Iaa
dies most. She is as dark as he is, a
and v'ery beautiful.'

'Oh ! yes,' said Mrs. Glenn.- l,
"Lovely outwvardly. I think shoe
must be French. It is quite terr'i-
ble. We feel it to be so ; but we g
found it necessary to do our duty
and inform you at once.'
.'Thank you,' said Mrs. Willis, ini
a choked voie, as she covered her

I face~with her handkerchief. 'I hope,'rshe said, after a moment's silence,
.'that you will not hesitate to r'epeat

c.this in presence of Mr. Willis. Of.
1 course you are not afraid to sp)eak

the truth hefore any one. If you will
a wait, I will send for him, I will not

be long.'
She still kept her face hidden,

but her agitation wvas evidently
great,

'I must insist upon your pre~s-
Sence,' she said, in faltering accents;I

s 'and if I separate from Mr. Willis
I shall ne'd you foi' witnesses.-.
Wait a moment. I will send for
-him.'

" This was more than the ladies
had bargained for, but retreat wvas

s impossible. Mr's. Willis left the
room, and returned with her face

a hidden in her' handkerchief. There

e was some silence in the room, and
as the time p)asaed on, Mrs. Mar'tin
began to wish herself safely at home,
but Mrs. Glenn wvas of firmer stuff
"andl braved the matter out better.

Half an hor' passed; then a latch-
key was heard in the hall door. It

n opened. Mrs. Willis still conceal-
,"ed her face. -A-step--+nay, the steps
of two p)ersons crossed the hall.-
Thle parlor door opened, and .Mr.
SWillis strode in, followed by a young

Slady-the very young la@y who had
;been the subject of their'communi-
cation-a pretty girl, and very like

a Mr. Willis himself.
Andmow Mrs. Willis arose with

a face as bright as it had ever been
an all their 'reniiembrancoe of . its
brightness1 a fedtdward them.

'Ladies, sQh d,'Mow me to~O rddade m. M's y-da . Adele
III. ha han hanh it ' aa.

Mrs. Glenn smiled siacastically.
"You always shirk anything dis

ar'eeable, my der.r," she said. "Yot

h1we a nature that impls you t(
take life easily. I havo been force<
to put my,shoulder to the wheo
t-o often, not to do it willingly."
"And I've often said," said Mrs

MI'artin, "'.hat I revero Mrs-1. Glemil
for that very thing."
They walked out of the room

Mrs. Bright shrugged her fat shoul
d"ars.
"A couple of old slander-mon

gers," sho said ; "and now they
muit try to mako little Eva WilliH
uncomfortable."

Mrs. Bright, Mrs. Martin, and
Mrs. Glenn boatrded, with thei2
liusbatids, at the fashionable estab
lishiment of Mrs. Roger Black. Mr.
and Mrs Willis )ived next door;
and all of tleim attended the same

church. Either the latter pair wert

peculiarly fond of each other, 01
were more disposed to show their
fondness thia most people aro ; but
certainly they were known as it

model couple. He w a alintidsome,
tall, black-whiskered man of forty.
Sho was a petite little blonde of
twenty-two or twenty-three. Evi-
(denltly no mtin was so wise, so

great, so perfect in her eyes as her
uIsband. Evidently, no woman so

charming to him as iis wife.
Now, thero are a great many wo-

mon to whom this sort of thing is gall
and wormwood. Thley cannot beat
to see it, and they break it up if
possible. All the flirts in the con.

gregation had tried to do this and
had failed. All the sour matron
whose ainrried lives were spent in
spats and squabbles, sneered at the
happy pair, and declared that this
won't last long. But it had lasted
for five or six years, and not a flaw
bad feen discovered in the conduct
of either, until, one bright summer,
when Mrs. Willis having left home
on a visit to her sister, a very prot
ty young. lady arrived at a neigh
boring hotel, and Mr. Willis-yes
Mr. Willis, no other-was seen tC
devote himself to her in a way that
was positively shocking. Yes, posi
tively terrible. For Mrs. Glent
and Mrs. Martin, who took to going
about in waterproof cloaks and
hoods after dark, had not only seer
Mr. Willis take ice cream with this
young lady, but were ready to swear
that lie kissed her at parting, and
on more than one occasion was seer
to put his arm about her waist.
This had gone on for three weeks

when Mrs. Willis returned; and
now, as the lady was unpacking hei
trunks in 1her pretty rooms next
(d0or, the twvo watchers had deter
mined to inform her of her 1hus
band's infidelity, and no task could
htave been more pleasant to them
Dressing in their best, and armei

with parasols and fans, they watch
ed Mr. Willis' departure from th<
house with cager eyes, and thier
hastening down stairs, almost rat
up tihe step)s of the house next dool'
anxious to meet the happy face the:
hoped to change to misery.

"TrIhankl you for comning to see ma
so soon," shle said. "It does seen
as though I'd b)een away from homn
a whlole year-Mr'. Willis says i
seems five to hlim-anld yet I've beci
enjoyinig myself ever so much."

"I am glad to hear it," said Mrs
Martin.
"Your happiness is fleeting," sai<

Mrs. Glenn.
They spoke.so solemnly that Mrt

Willis thought that somethling i:

pleasant must have had hlappenel
to one of them.
"Every one well, I hope?" sh

said xnore gravely,
-"Quite," said Mrs, Martin, with

sigh.
"Anything neCw ?" sa i d M r1'

WVillis.
"No," said M's. Glenn. "Peoph

are as wicked as ever, and thlat i
as old as Satan.".

"Mrs. Black has been .overcharg
ing her for extras, or the chambe:
mlaid hlas let tile milkman kiss her,
thought Mrs.,Willis.
"And whlat fine weather wvo ar

having," shle added aloud.
"Yes," said Mrs. Martin, with

little groan. "I often think of thor
lines in the hymn:

"Where overy prospect please,
And only man Is vile."

"How vile man is sometimes
said Mr's. Glenn.
"Ah ?" said Mrs. Martin.
"I shouldn't wonder if Mr. Gleii

had been flirting with some one
thought re.Willis.

"I have the phiot9gr'tphs of ti
'sister Sarah's, children,"~said Mrt
Willis.. "I'll show thein to you
you like.' They are pretty ore
tures.".

"Thank you, Mrs. Willis,"' sa
Mrs (lenn; "but onu' hearts are vel
uillg;1iOr4 thoughts just no'
We are thinking too much of ei
hearts toeoyr to look at inai

1other inl Francee l-til lately. You
aiow, or do not kiiow, that Mr. t
7illis' first wifo was a French lady.
id she has ju i come to us. As I
ats al)sent, the hotel was plllsalit-
for her than the empty house,
d 1 she hia staid there iitil to-
-y. She iA just fourteenl. The e
dies thought you (uite sixteen, 1
)>u are so tall, Adele; and I ani
ry, very glad to have her with '

0.

Irs. Glenn arose so (lid Alrs. 'j
artin. C
'Yes, to be sure,' said M rs. Mlar- La1; 'delightful of course,' and hur- ied out of the room. L
'A good motive should atone for c

mistake,' said tho bravO* Mrs.
lenn. 'I hope you'll bear no en-

ity.,
'None at all,' saidI Mrs. Willis. I
have been very iimich aimused.' 1
But Mrs. Glenn and Mrs. Mar r
n were not amused, I fear ; and
itt very night they quarreled so

olently about the matter, each
aming the other as instigator,
at neither ever spoke to each
hr again.-I

. - - r

I EINGTI'AIENEPONSIBL IC

That very clever story, "Tie Ty
uteler of Calviras,' just 1Nw going i
0 rounds, recalls an accident which "
ok plact in the New Orleans Pica C

me ollice many years ago, when !
corge Washington Reeder was very
iall, not over 4 feet 6 inchies ill 9
!iglt, an(d singularly youthifuil il
)p0arallce, ald given to a pollpous,
erwhelining, elaborate politeness,
hich in connection with his di-
inutivo stature and nagnificent t
istume, generally reminded one of
benevolent but highly diplomatic>lutit. Apart from his journalistic j
irsuits, Reeder had quite a namo
the theatrical line, being a dilet-
nte comedian of considerable m-
t. Everybody liked him, laughed c

iidly at his little peculiarities, and
spected the brave and chivalrous
>irit whiuh they n111rouu( to be

Uong his characteristics.
To see Reeder in the editorial
>om receiving an irato party, and t

trticularly one of the rougher spe-
Cs, was a privilege to be eternally I
rateful for. His microscopic size,
s gorgeous toilet, his profuse
)urtesy, and his grandiloquent
1dress were simply amusing. Call-
's with well defined injuries, but
mited intellect, went away in the
r'm conviction, that Reeder thought

iom the p)uraJst, loftiest, and most
orsecuted of mortals. Entering
10 Picayune office with the rooted
urpose of mangling and bruising
ie managers o'f their complications,
icy would retire, believing that
Weeder was too angelic for this
'orld, and that his references to
loim were only made after a bitter
ruggle with remorseless dutty and
t the expense of a bleeding heart.
Hie wvas perfectly ready to fight,

owever, whenever the case demand-
d1 it ; and thereby hangs a tale.

One day an enormous, rough,
Irocious looking man entered tihe
flico and inquired for the Editor.
luch to his sorrow, Reeder had
C) say that the edlitor was absent.

"Im sorry o' that," said the big
ian, sitting down and depositing
large mnangy carbet bag near his

hair. "I stoppledl over one daynst to see him. I'm from Texas,
on knowv, and I sawv something
bout T1exas iln this morning's Pica-
uine that sorter riles me1. I was
oing 'omo, but I thought I'd like
o see that edlitor' before I went, so
s I could tell the b)oys whlat pasRs-
di. I want to see himi alonie for'
bout two imnuts-that's all. And
iore the visitor's voice grew p)lain-
ive, and his fingers playedl with
ho hilt (of a Colt's ammy revolver
whiich hung in full view from his
>lt.
"I regret extremeldy, sir, that the

>ditor happens to bo0 out, just nlow.

feel sure freom the impression you
nake on me, that he would esteem
L a pirivilege to meet you. -He
vouldl like to.take back to Texas
iis assurance of friendship and ad-

unation. Couldn't you, my dear

ir, couldn't jon Call a litle later."
"Well, I.geAs I will conie again,

ong as I'm here till to-miorrow any--

iow. Yell see, it wbuld maike things.

iasier like if I was to meet the

iditor."
About six o'clock in the afternoon

2c returnied. Nobody but Reeder
appened to be in.
"So sorry, nuy dear sir', but the

3ditor has not yet appeared. Pray

be seated, sir, and permit me to en-

joy the accident which made us ac-

~juainted."

"Now I think tlis r(ther ,A haya
3a'e," said the -brM*ny TexMmn. ivho

saitcidadi~ beghmingtoget; im.

into Texas, and, so to speak, buUl

NETTLE-A AT LAST.

TPwo farmers living oil adjoililng
fatrilus inl Girnti townshlip, Eri(
c<ounay, Pcinnsylvaial, hlavo for yennt
bieen unfrienidly, on accounit, of fi.h
disag'reeient about the line fenc

w hic separ it ed the iir hluds, botli
claimill,n the tei -foet whlich was for-
merly the lane runnig hetweenl

tetwohaves. Thir childrenailv(
rownl Up 1inher-iting their parents
anIm t a y and thir oldest sos

have several timesy benil Subponed
ta witnesses inlostaits which have
grown out of iis thi ilery. Tile

ICi 'lis bea sot of s1it. inl chan-
Cary, havwing thn fr ie year to
year bothi men spendinig C.heir m)Oney'3
inl lawyers, fees, witholit a legal

(Conclusion.
About a year ago tho two farmers
awoke one Monty Ioriing to fild

ihat each had lost a child, oe his
youngeSt slonIlad theOUhL hiS Only

dtheghter. Like tile two hoitses of
Montagutle d Capto let, in "Romeo
and Juliet the lscions of the
two rivals liouses had secretly heic-
rihelwd ae fondness for one another,
and, knowing thle feud buc%.wecn thle
families, without divul-ing their
IssiSS08 Or intUentiOn tWe mIet
Clandestinely andcarried. into effect
ai lopehteot.
A weeck passed, at thle vind of which
the theer of the runaway dal-hter

ewas called on to go to Erie an d at-
tod agin to th gverlasting biw.
suiti. Hle went in early to tie ofgice

of the lawyer, aid takind p one of
his weely.) papers, read thle mar-

riaenotice of Emma.wife It wsat
t9rrible blow, and lie went out into
the yard to try and walk of his fe-
ver of excitement. All that passed
through the old gentleman's mind
is not known, but theoo sfmed to
be, ai desperate struggle within
which resulted in his returning to
the lawyer's officc and postponing
thebusiness. Then hedrovodirectly
to his farm and had a long privat
interview wit ois wie a; and then
he did what head not done fo
twenty yean-went over aild call-
ed oni his encimy. He was found

room sico the abandonment of his
favorite son. But t e two farmers
miet, and both for a few miutes
stood face to face in profound si-
lence.

At length the father of Eimim
-spoke:

1 "I have comne to settle the dis

1puto ; let tie children have the lot

t on either side of the lani; and I will

e Aveng or wilfrnpihg for."
hot So til exat c)hildre nt amr

8 se1nt ore and fovenl, andsh camt

i orafwl,rsoforie ris th iawofamesbu

r rahhaatully neeed,evllge i tcon1)

o rackin rgs)ar d on houe td

TheGoif Eofoms-ry.-French peoil

ngowa get wy. niy whae fitlac
o can ouncd of food is elaste tir

sil onneor tof vgale, Cflh iy orefol, grd otio aorticlquidre thais

or keittiscok, orr saced. Thobl
Thaie wif0 of )hlever frenc ofamilke
knowcuas lto a tble, wafte quakt
ofasech dinndr o odi thownasn thawil sure o fi tlmae a, comflungtbb

t- (lg and sno as prinl Amra Nha

v pieceis ook)ead orin seatr vegTenu
a i),are tslo-buckeys ull ofibroke

v iets aefnt ogtbe after beak
'n fstl 01' dined,l til celthrow on1th

s streeto 01r manurlhoap,for 1f0lungit<

e- diogs ar sinAeicainAmeica. N<OlF

Sifelos fer tind maeating, lvee

g blesh, and thr awaty wih qiual']

n. eyes anot ulgg arto bcom

11 seorspil in the collar)tio of fan

- wfor cooks ande thoe-arketin,h
s, itchens, ad hcrpanry, with har]

nl our wvasteful country. One r'easoi
is of course, is, that wood and coal i1
1- France are scar-ce and dear'. The
g, cost at least double the price piI

0, there'for' in the United States; bum

(1 tihe donfIositic consiumpiItion is not on

a- qjuar'ter as much.

[e Th'oi Bethlehem (Pa.) Progr'es

s, says: "Mrs. Carrol and Alra. Fori

is twin sisters, living in South .Bothu

horn, each gave birthl to twvins on
night recently; -The attending ph12

to sician says these cousins are almos

is of an ago-within :an hour. Thes
mn sisters wvere miarried on the sam

o. day; their first children wore bor
j,in the saime month, their second i

the same week, and their thirdl .i
the sameo hor."-

-' the family jafiaeqanntiy a jum

i'asthe Texans, an1d, when I cal
()see abotit it, thleres 110 0110 in
Yhere I live things are different
I i plper ma11kesllany 1upleasant re
luarks about a gentlieian, we Il
viys know what to do. We jIs
valk arouid to the oflice, and thi
ditor's there, ready to give it to Im
Iy way we want it. But here Vol
Lave other fashions. You go foi
.oxas like blazes inl the morning
Id whenl I call-being the onil
'XI inl town-to chlaw11up thI(
lit-or a little and swap bullets witi
imi in a genteol Way, I caln't filI
ly Imlanl. I don't like it. If a pi
lters fellows this sort of way, ii
ught to halveI a responsible man-
"Pardon mie," said Reeder, step,

ing daintily into the mid(dle of tl
0oom1, with one hand thrust iitc
is bosom and a face literally beam
ag with good nature. "Pardon Im
thoulsinld tieios. I quite iniun.

lorstood you. I supposed you want
d to see the chief editor only. I
L is a responsible man you're seek
1g, that's another thing."
"Certainly. That's all I wvant
responsible man-somebody I car

assel about this article. ThaEt
Jbat Pve been saying all the time.
"Behold him! George Washingtou

teeder, at your service, sir. I'm
bic responsible man of this paper,
ir."
The astonished giant looked at

'eedet. and then i-A his pistol,
-hich was nearly as largo as Reed-
r, and his face became a battle.
10111d where surprise, disappointient, disgust and amusement strug-
led for predominance. Thenlch
Lack the pistol back into the case,
icked up his carpet-bag, and, eye-
jg Reeder all over with disparag.
.g regard, blurted out the exclama
Lon:
"Jerusalem I"
And left, a swindled and an in

ared man.

TELL Youn MO'EH.--I wondei
ow many girls tell their mothei
verything. Not those "young la
ies" who,-going to and from school
mile, bow, and exchange notes anc
itukne wiblyounig ma,zi wo o,a,

tin of them and their pictures
peaking in a way that would mnak<
heir cheeks burn wiLhl shame i
hey heard it. All this, most crcdu
Jus and romantic young ladies
hey will do, although they wil
Iazo at your fresh young face ad
airingly, and send or give yoi
iarming verses or bouquets. N<

natter what "other girls do," don
rou do it. S3chool. girl flirtation
nay end disastrously, as many
oolish, wretchecd young girl coul<
ell you. Your yearning for som

meo to love is a great neced of ever;

voman's heart. But there is a tim
or everything. Don't let the bloon
mld fr'eshniess of your heart b

>ruised ofY in silly flirtatious. Ren
Ier yourself truly intelligent. An<

Ibove all, tell your mother cvery
hlin1g. Never be ashamed to to:
ier, who should he your best frien<
md conlidant, all you think an<

~eol. It is strange that many youn,
irls will tell every per'son befor
"mother" that wvhich is most imnpoi
taut that she should know. Iti
i:id that indifferent persons kno'

inore about her fair young daughte

than she does herself.
( WVashington Chronicle.

VANQsm.:n Br A CAT.-Mr. St<
phen Peor', the funambulist or rop
walker, who ha~s a cable stretche
across the Niagara liver just beo
the nowv Suspecnsion Bridge, an
gives exhibitions of his skill in rop
wvalking, camne near' meeting with a
accident the other dlay, but for h:
agility, would undloubtedly have en<
ed his career as a rope walker. E]
conceived the brilliant idea of takin
a cat on the rope, aind starting it o
ahead of him, in order to has
twvo sensations at the same timi
When about thirtyv feet from .tl
shore lie sat tihe cat en Ui
rope, expecting, of course, that tI:
feline wouldl shiow the thing wi
done as well as he could (10 it hin
self. But the cat was not at a

anxious for funamnbulism, and il
stead of making a bee line acros
turned upon01 Peer, climbed upc
him, and fastened his teeth in h
shoulder. In his efforts to disec
gage thme cat lie missed his footin,
and had to dr'op his balance pol
whie:h fell on the rocks .below ar
was broken. Peer i uelf sicrat
bled along the rope back to il
shore. the beat way he could. I
succeeded in rcehing terra firm
but the exhibition of the day wi

brought to a close.

The pocket book taken from tI
person of Maj. John Andre by I
capt'ors, Sep. 28, 1780, has bei
prea.ented to the Connecticut Hist
rical, Soiety, by the . Iv. A.
Whitjan, of Oroton, tkgun.
VW1iep l ,one lovq4Dtqimeod

'When-ikal on mo.Widk

L4)im .UiT1n THsa .: -VE.S.

Multittt.4es of mnen1a11ndu women
hnuide tlie eyes weak for life

b Ie Lt o frq0t lso of eyesight.,
reatding. filn 1)wint anld doing. Into
sowing. III view of these things it
is vi!ll Io obs.-erve the followinlg
r3ils in Lhe Iuse of lte uyes-
Avoid all rtidden clange,, bet wc(n

ligh aid darlnISS.
Never read by twiliglit, or oi a

VOINy cloudy day.
Nove prsh,vpo ihat on vaking

the eyos likall on onl the ligdit of
the winldow.
Do not use eyesight, by light, so

se:it tlat. it rqu1iresn effort. to
discriminate.

N,,vei read or sew directly in
front of the light of the window.

It is best to havo the light from
labove, or obliquely, or over the left
Shonilder.
Too 11111 h light C'etes a glare,

an1d pains and confitHest lic sight.
The linment you iar 0Sensible of ILn

ell'ort to di ;tinlush flhat, mlomlent,
st-op ItId talk, walk or ride.

As the sky is blue and the carti
greell, it wvould seeim thiat the ceiling
81hould be( ofllIabjlI1 tinge, the ca

pvt green, ald the Walls of ome

Iellov fint.
The 1moment you are instinctively

inclined to rub tle eyes, that mllo-

IlmeIIt eelse to ulse them.
If Uhu eyelids are gledtv togetiher

oil vakilig. do nlot forcibly open
Itheu, bd. apply Saliva with th. fil-.
ger, aid then wash yu vyes and
face with wam111 water.

PAIN ^T . IMIu T.--I walked to
m1y (Illarters from a Ieeting of
A.noricans and PariNians, says For-

lty,late the other night alone. It
wits allf-pgst twelve, and the gay
Crowds were ra1pidly dispersillg. I
sauntCed through the (hamps Ely
sees; the lights of the little theatres
vere fading out ; the m11usic wits over
and the booths%were silent; PIuiti
and Judy had gono to bed ; the Ily-
inlg horses were at rest after it hard
dLays work, and the tired feet of the
tinselle.l dancers were iml reposo.

osef,,,, .nf, ...,,1,. 41..... ..... ,

policeman or gensd'amies in clean
uniform with his medal on his
breast, watchulailill polite. Long
rows of little ironl chairs uised by
tho people, from which to see the
sights, and hired out for ia ou,
were exposed uider the trees, and,
like the flowers in the unfenced
s(uares, were safe from prowlers.
As I loitered on, ia woman with a

sweet face, in exquisito dress, stop-
poed h)for'e me1 and( spok1o ill her best
French. I answered her iln lmy hoest
Amer~iican, and1( after a1 good deal1 of
con1vorsationl, we par'ted friends iln
the ininocent consc5iousn1ess thatL
neither uInderstood1 whalt the other
hatd satid. It is (lhe only3 tuime, since
I have beon here, that I have pro-
lt,Od by my ignlorance of the French.

A STARIm11NO QUEs'N.-A h)oor
child, straying into a Sunlday-slchlool
0one daLy, aLsked siimply :'"Is this the
wary to heaven '?" The sup)erinltenld-
(ent wa'is for' aL momnent staLrtled. Was
his school1, indeed, the way to hen.v.
en ? \VasB he trying to matke it so ?
Were his teachers in tent upon the
same object ? The artless question
struck homo11. Fromu desk to cls
the question went ar'ounid wit.h
,ia thrill. \Vhat we'(re they all1 doing ?
Whither wvere they alil tending?
The qulestionl was like an1 angel sud.
donly COmoI into their mlidst to mltcl(
record1 of what transpiHhred in that
school1. Oh)I! 51uperinltenden ts. teach-
er's, make suiro of this 01ne thing:
With all your efforts to impari
knowlhedge, maike the salIvationl o1
the soul1 of p)aramunlIt interest.-
Whoe her your school be amnodel, o3

,.
be struggling upi to p)erfection, b<(

81sur that every scholar shaLl1 fee
that it is the road1 to heaIvenI.

A cuius incident recently occur
red 0on a1 Westeorn train. AR th<(

e carsH woro( m1oviing away from th<
,Terre Haute dlepot, a pretty younj

a, wJomant camoe fromi the ladies' car
1 and, rushing into the smoking car

a frantically appealed to everybody t<

1 stop the train. Catching sight o

thei cond uctor,shoe excilie pi)1teouis
i ly, "Mr. Conductor, (10 please8 stol

the train ! I've left my baby !", Th<J
i train was stoped and( thle bab)y re
t covered1, amJfidst the hiearity (ichlor
D of the peOople onl the platform ancl

the passengers; and1( whilo the youing
mother laughed and criedl and hug

s gdd her little one, she tried to ox
p)lain how the b)aby wvas such a lev

one thlat she hiadn't got use to it.

-The R1ev. Jesse H. Joi1os, of Abing
*t don, Mass., holds that a man has
e. natural right to as much land as hi
0 can work with is own hands;t tha

n land should not be bought or sold

n and that no mant has the right 't<

rn natake-a will, for the reasodi 'tia

when ho is dea-d it is an6uo- of hi
busui,ess what becomes~of,-wha h
h.aoo behinzd.

The greatest dilliculty in the w:iy
of lw)perly3 rearing children is

ti:t tIlir ulers forget tha1tt t.ey
WCer1e Over children tiloselves.-
Iarttits, wvith all their love and
tenderless, IW.e oftun so um11111il-

fil o Ilite extireme sensibilitvof
L,hiir ol'S prIin th1.atI. I boI y t hin,k to

amue ayviigteing" themi. This'
is like tickling thei Vit ' I IeO-

(lk; it is all 1min aind 110 pleasure.
B".at.u a fiight is iiitleded to be

it Joke, it is in> reaso that it is so

U.lerstIOid, espeially by the lit tle
1,6! ks, who i' altget h1er h terIal-
ists.

Nothl!ing i he worso I ' Io it

Child thai to Fri.ltuin it. Th,lie Ch-
feet 01 tho se:a-e it is slow to Ie-
Cover From ; it remailis sometimintes
untii matturity, as is siiowii by
mnanly i1141,11mv., of' mlorbid mensi-
tivenless and excessivc 1iervouis-

N of. ii f req tien t ly, Fear is em-

phyed as a ieans (& discipline.-
Chibh-en arv contr(illed by) being
m:iult to believu that, somethiiig

,ribewill hlappkm to them ; atre

punllisled by being shut up il
tark rooms, or by hinig put, in
places Lioy tai in dread of. No

onle, withoit, vivid moeml1ory of his
owvin childhood can comprelhend

how%% entirely crut'l Such things
tre. Wo havo otten heard "rown

persons tell olf tle Suffering they
have undured, as children, under
liko circumlistanlcus, and recout itL
tho ir-reparable injury Which they
are 1II-0 Licty thlen receii ved. No
pare, no 11) ii-s, capablo ol' alar'm-
ing the youn,g, is liLtedFor hier posi.
Iion. Children, as neair as possi-
bIO, should .e tr.ined not, to know
tho sense of' fear, wiich, abovo ev-

orything else, is to bo fearod, in
their education both early and
Into.

SAIVING ANID HAV ING.

Either a manit ni. bo content
with povert.y all his life, or olso bo
willilg to deny himself'some lux-

indopindence in .he futu10Bro, llut,
if' a mani defies the fiti1' and
lipenlds all that1, Ile earns (whether
his earniigs ho $1 or $40 Overy

wveck,) lt, him look lean and hu1-
gry, for wvant,-tit asomle f itlio time
will surely c.>me, i1 matter What

h thijits. '.I'o sajve is tbsolut.ely
tho only way to got it tolid
fortunt; there is no Othei' cC'-
tain mode on eairthI. Those~ who
shut, the ir' eyes and( earis t.o t hoe

phiin focels will be forever' poor1,
and for their obstiiate rejeettion of
the trut,b, mayhiap will (lie in rags
andi( filth. Iaet L,bemi d1ie so anid
tbank ourselves.

lint,, 11! Thley' take a sort of
reOcompens11e inl ctursinrg foirtuno1.-

G rent wast,e of breath ! T1 hi y
miiight,I as w~ohell curso thu moun atainus
an eit terinaIli hills, for wo0 can tell
t,hom thatt f'orti11 (100 inot, give
away hier real and su1bstantiiaul
goods. Shto sells them to tho
hiighest, bidder, to the hardest,,
wisost wor'ker foir t,be boon. Meni
never mako so fat al a miistako as
whein thiey thinkil tIhey aro more
c rent,u rs of' ate ; 'tix Lhe sheer01'ish

foll y ini tbo worild l'Every m ai
may13 make(( 01r miar his lif'e, whliichi

Cver way ho inay choose. "or'.
11un1 is for' those who by diligence,
honesty, and f, ngaliiy, p)laeO thom-
sol ves ill a pIositIion to grasp5~ hiokl
of' hier when she appears in view,

Thel best, ovidiee lof dliigeineo is
lhe 8011und of thao hianmmer in y'oLi

shop at savoni o'clockl in the morn

inig. The11 best cvi denieo of'frugai
ty is Lthe five hund1(1rod dol lar's ou
mnore stanidin1g in your namon al
Ltie sayvingi~s bankc. TPhe best cvi
deneic of honesty' are diliget
anid f'rugality.

A K rr,si;v OtrraI.:clrxI PN Ex.iA N
- A correi'spondent,10 sond i is ani at.
cou nt of' the sum11mary puiishmnt
at llecy wood, IEngilanid, of'at mii.

il mni, whlo had boon c!ouriting I

girl on pro'toneso of' beinig Ia bachol

> or, and1 was found1( out. WVhon thc

r dleoption he had pri'cedl be

- camuie known hie wvent to liehoust

> of' tho girl's mot,bor' to aipologist
for his misconduc1t and( to pay Lihi
costs of' an ttor'ney' lottor throat.
eningi legal pr'occe(di ngs. What fol

Iloweud is tbus8 descibed by th(
c01orspondent: On coming out 0

the houso into tho streot, to hi:

- great sur'pr'is lie was metLby soy

et'ral hundreds of people0, andl( half
a-dozen st,alwvart follows at onIc!
laid hands on him. .le was con

- ducted with due ceremony to th<

s center of the sitreot, and here or
dored to stand orect.,while two inei

b of the same band were told to floj
him with a stout hompon rope
'which they laid on his back witl

b unmerciful thwadkcs.

* The man yelled. pitiftille whil<

s. &his was goiag on. He wa#at. in

terval. also ordarod t. usnd a

Terms Cash.

asO," and eyos right." After tho
i e was tarred all over

with coal tar, and thon the tar
as sprin1kled witl flour,amid the

*jib -and jests of the bystanders.II
t

wna thon )r0)od that heshould bo dragged through an ad-
joimIg mill-pond, which was hov.
over, not carried out, owing to the
intOrfbronco of soveral bystandZrs.
1Io was paraeod up and dowi a
short tio longer, and then allow-
(d! to mlarclh u) Bury stroot to the
bonso of a relat.ivo whoro h found
sliefter From the fury ofthe crowd.
Tho m11an.1 hais threo childron and
a pretty wife. Notwithstanding
lut , ho haus lattely courted several

SIA39SO'N PAs T E NC E EX-
PLAINED.

I. havo the story of an inc-
dent at, one of the Richmond
hotels whichimado mo laugb,
although all readors may not soo
anything funny about it. A Bos.
toll ill alldlld two Virgilians sat at
Lhe tablo. The Boston man was
shockcd to heatr tho Virginians
call .e colo'od waitor "a black
vascal" and "lnigger." Surely, he
thoughit, tho Spir-it of slavory is
stronglyn11ponl this poople. Ito was
enr1efuil to cull tho waiter "his
friend," whon ordering dishos, and
to speak to him in tho kindest and
llost polito manullnor. Notwith-
standing hiS h1on10OyOd1speeCs,
:mid bland timilc Io noticed that
thu waiter brought tho Virginhis
tho best dinnor. Upon refloction
ho ascribed it to the torror awa-
conted in the poor witor's mind by
tho rough mpeoec and overboaring
conduct of thoso Southernors. No
doubthle thought they would
shoot this miscrable creature doad
in his tracks if ho did not bring
them just what they wanted, and
in good style. When the Virgin-
ians-i luft tho tablo, the sympathot-
ic buit poorly-fed Boston man hast-
oned to got the oar of the waitor.
'Thirsting for ovidonoo of Southern
barbarism1, as woll as for a good
".ero wore thoso men who insult-
od you, and sworo at you and talk-
d01rough, yet you brought them a
m1uchi bottor dinnor than mile, who
spoko to you mosu kindly and po-
litely ; how is this?" "Well," re-
plied the African, as ho cast a sly
glanco around, ind wi1pod the per-
sl.piration from his blaclc forooad
with the corner of a napkin, "I
know these mon01 talked sorter
rough-Ilike, but they give me men-
oy, and1( you donl't I" The Bostoni
mnan retiired with a feeling of dis-
gust for his colored brother.

[Cincinnati Conmercial.

-1 must give you a story lately
told me, which goes to show the
value of t,he tho girl of tile per'iod.
On a certain day, on a Pennsylva-
nIiaL railroadl, a belle of a thriving
Pennsyilvan'l1iaL town), the daughiter'
of' at wealthy lumlber mo101chant,
wa'sH traveling inl tile satmo car with
a shrewd old citizen1 of hor1 native
townl,-and1 ani agrocablo young gon-
1mn fr'omi the West, whlo tells the
story. The latter had been talk-
ing to tihe belle, but as night drew
on and the young lady grew
droni sy, lhe gave up his seat to her
anud pilaced himself besido'the some-
wV hat cy nical Poennsylvanian. The
latter begaii the conversation by
po01intinug to a hlighl mountain, past
whlich thley were whirling, and
said, "You sooe that moun111tai.--
Six or seven years ago it was coy-
(,red with as fine a forest as ever
grew and( was worth teln thousand

dolrs and upwVard(. Now, without
a tree, covered with stumps, the
hand is searcely worth a con tinon-
[ial. Thol noet pr'oduco of that
moun1Iitain lies over there in that
sea:t," and1( lho poin)ted to the rocum-
bonit belle ; "that is my calculation.
Ite has ,just about absorbed all of
that luimbcr which her father earn-
ed to raise that girl, pay for her
clothes and( jewelry, bring her out
in society, and maintain her there.
Some of you young men, perhaps,
if you were given your eboice be--
tweon thle mounitaini yonder, as it
now stands, and the net produced
on thaf, scat, would Lake the not
p)roduace; but as for me, give me
the stumps."

'I tell you what,' said a Troy
widower, as he spit out of theo *in--
dow. 'It seems awful- when I think
Sary's dlownl in the giound ibstead
of being around fixing to dry ap-
pies.'

- It is a strange fact that wise men
learn more from fools than fools do
Sfrom wise men.

A gentlemian caught cold by kiss
ing a lady's snowy brow.


